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ASHLAND LADIES 10' I "BREWSTER'S MILLIONS" WEDNESDAY INVESTIGATING AFFAIRS LIBERALS TO INSURE

In Case of iSicKness.

PLAN! MANY ROSES
,1

. ; - . LABOR FOR POOR
PIlMv 3 3 0 41

Ladles' Civic Improvement Leamio Machinery Said to Have Been Pur-

chased

Elaborate System Is Planned In MEDFORDAdopt Rose Culture for Yhelr In Mcdford Never Ap-

peared

Enjjland Whereby Employment

Gront Work In 1010. in Klamath. Will Bo Found for Many. PHARMACY
AHIILANI), Or., .Inn. 21. Tlio Lu-illi- 'n'

Ctvlo Improvement (Mull of AhIi-lan- d,

ullvo to ovoiythliiK Unit niiikoH

for tint nrowtli mill lionutlflcntlon of
the city. Iiiih Inluni up a nmo culture
cnmimlKU tin n "loiulor" for 10 10 unit
proponim to oncouniKd tlio plnntliiK
anil culture of tlio itiou of floworit
In every way pohnIIiIo. AhIiIiuuI Ih

widely known iih a city of fruit
mill floweni, anil roHo Kiiriloim nro a
foittiiro or utoHt Iioiiioh of tlm city, but
roH-- that mirpaim, mid tnoru of them,
aro tho oliJoctH of thv Civic Improve-
ment atiupnli;ii, which wax opened at
thu Commercial club lnnt ulKht, when
J. A. (lllliertmin, tlio Inndncnpo artlHt
ami niinliMHT, iiiIilroHHed (ho moniliorn
of tho I'luli ami their frlonilK who

anil fllloil tlio rending room,
Mr. UllliortNon tolil tlio Htory of

niratMHful roue culture, which ho
can lio carried out hero to

Kront perfection, from tlm flint top
to tlio taut,

Pnvoratilo location In planting nn

to Him ami Hhnilo anil noil, cultiva-
tion, proptir pruning, thinning of
tiiutu, ami yearly enrichment of tlio
ground, aro tlm main point In tho fii'BNB FROM "HRKWSTKR'S .MILLIONS," AUDITORIUM, WEDXES
brlnieliiK of tho roo to perfection) DAY, THI'RSDAY AND Tltt'ltSDAY MATINEE.
horo, Mr. (lllliortHoii maltitaluH.

Tho pruning hook In an Important
limtruuiciil In nmo culturo and tho
bunhim lined to uudorgo a treatment
from It after ovory crop Is plcltod.

ELLIS FAINTS WHILE ON

HIS WAY TO SESSION

WASHINGTON, Jan. lil.Rcpro-Bonlntiv- o

Ellin, on . Iiiu way to llio
capitol yoHterday, fnintoil on n street
oar, but soon rocnvoroil, anil wiik

nlilo to gut to the limine to Vote on
tho Ilnlllngor-Pinoh- ot luvotigiitiii!
I'liiniiiittfi'. IiniuoiliAtply nfter voting
lie retunicil to bin homo.

Mr. Ellis is Buffering from grip!
mill iutliuiwiion. niul i not in condi-

tion to attend to pulilio duties. IIIh
friemlM have advidod him to roniiiin
nt home until ln rrcovorH his health.

MEDF0RD COMMERCIAL CLUB.

Tho Commorcltil club of Modford
In something mighty fluo;

A gnlnxy of geniuses,
When they are all In lino.

There's tho great and mighty Colvlg,

With eloquence- so keen;
When anyone opposes him,

Ho makes them all look green.

Hum tho great ooniedinn.
Kd AndrowB, ho le thiTo;

Ilo'Il mnko a speech or ring a souk',
That siiro sn.ild mil rour hair.

Our famous real estato man, Drown,
Is always thero alert;

Hu'h got a dandy thing to soil,
Ills specialty In dirt,

Dill Isaacs always on tho spot,
With his commercial nose,

You want to keep your oyo on him,
Ho sells tho dandy clothes.

Then there's tho little hustler,
Shorty (Inrnott, tho samo;

You'd know ho wnB a Jowol,
Dy looking at his nnme.

Judgo Crowoll ho tho dignified,
Lends prostlgo to tho crowd;

Whon ho gotH up to make a speech,
Applauso la long and loud.

Then thoro Is John It. Alton,
Ho sure has got tho tin;

He's stnrtcd somuthlng doing
And ho will mnko things spin.

Tho honornblo Mr. Vawtor,
So stntoly nnd so tall,

Always helping to push things on,
And a lively friend to all,

Dbc Kceno, so hustling nnd biiBy,

Is always thoro with tho goods;
Whonovor thoro'a polltlca on hand,

Ho novor takos to tho woods.

Doc Plckol bolongs to tho goniusos,
With pollot and with pill;

Ho suro Is nn all 'round plcklo,
Whothor a "awoot" or "dill."

John Hoot !b n promoter,
Suro to mnko things go;

And so Is Johnny Olwoll,
Ah mnny of you know.

Thoro'st all our splondld inordinate,
Highly of thorn or moro;

'Twould tako tho whole of tho papor
It I should nnmo thorn o'or.

So horo's to tho whole- flvo hundrod;
Long mny thoy 11 vo nnd wavol

Hurrah for tho Modford Commorclal
club,

Hurrah for tho flvo hundrod
bravot

Lllllo Q. McMillan,

Tho find in this his him
will ho y " A

at tho Mcdford on
'20.

Iihh tho

of lirowstar. Ho is
the

iih Hu inherits one mil

M1SDIW.KP OftlttJON, FRIDAY, JANtTARY 21,

presentation city frienilH think crnzy,
"HrewMtcr's mntterH. trip

given theater
Wednesday, January

Koyal Tracy principal part
Montgomery fa-

miliarly known throughout play
".Monty."

faction

iirouiul world one the
devised got rid' of the

nnd of stookri
likely to he Hiiro down in an-

other. Monks
litis Hovertll hud hut he fin
ally gctH the first

lion and in left woven more by a that he eau inherit tho soven, nnd
relative who hn been estranged for ' incidentally hu w'iiih the heart and
many years, with the tlntt i hand of tho sweet l'eggy.
"Monty" spend the million left by Iiih The is a good one, the
other relative within year in le- - scenery elaborate, and tho piece on
gitiinate chaniiols. Ho tries to carry the whole gives the keenest Kiiti- -
out his plans secretly mid some of

I V

m EAGLE POINT EAGLETS
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becomes my painful duty

TTIFj 1910.
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The KiUIh ,

t ' ran directly
in ami nays, juu.v, in uio nuunysiue enr was

ilieo ill mo oi nur grium- - wiuir hj- - niiinv nisi i iicsuay, nun y killed,
father, Castor, near Derby. Mis although they camo out second best,
Drner was a promising young girl, they feel that thoy nro entitled to a
just blooming into womanhood, innl dogrco of honor for playing u.
tfiu ufriti, u'illi tint t.rntifliinriitil 4 Wi'll na tlmv iliil. Tlmv nrn n fitin. '....n .. ...... ..(. - ...- -j ...... -

atleiiditiir the Derby school, mid wns looking set of young men.
ono bright and pu-- 1 John Warner of Trail wns plcas- -
pilH of that school, and one who will Unt onller at Snnnvsido

greatly missed by hor mid Tuesday night,
schoolmates, as well as by whole ()ur ,,,, ,p jH Wmi, oxtomle,
eoinmunity. leaves u mother mid jiffcrct directions nnd soon wo will
brother, as well ns many other rel ,.nvo conmimi:(.ntioI, with tiin ,..;.

Churchill

sub-
divide

donation

tionally

position

Harnett,

danger,

ohroiuolo

feel renimns 8cltIcnicnt. c.room colUg0
were Central Tho company
cemetery Monday. ni0 nl j nVetmont J1375; ?S00

instant, few whore It.
Mrs. Swihart, laid on nnd
St 1 1

oan'entors putting n long! Main closo A
think that boutheni Uregon is n hrulgo nt of trnck nnd
piano for babies. pushing work on nhead as fast ns

is a tho name of C thoy
O. Ward in our town who hns opened Tho stenm shovel thai is destined

wntch repairing shoj), first in the for Craig & Fuller'tt camp is this
Bamo room whoro n man hns opened morning about n minder of mile
pairing shop, ho hns lately from its destination, so Mr. Vestal
moved into tho offico of the phones me. It hnd gotten off of the
Hutto Falls i track last Sunday, nnd thoy hnvt
so Uio renders of Mntl Trih- - jnst got it again, hut from what
line will sco our town is coming ' I cnn gnthor nlong lino, thoy am

front, mid wo expect to sov- -' pushing tho work nlong.
buildings go up in spring and John Allon of Derby enmo out to

summer, so that thoro will bo houses nttond tho of Miss Gulo Dra-t- o

rent for uso peoplo who por nnd stopped over night in Euglo
wnnt to take of our ox- - Point. Ho that hay is vory
colloiit school fneilitieB. Speaking scarce thnt scotion, ho thinks
of our school, Professor Daley re- - thoro will ho enough to tnko stock
ports that has over 80 nnmos through tho
onrollod hiH sohool. Mrs. E. Ilolmo, who is tonohing at

Our meat market closed its doors Dorhy, nlso enmo out to nttond tho
ono day last wook, to funornl of Miss Drnpor; in fact, thoro
roopon ngnin in n fow days, as wns quite largo of poo-y- et

thero been nothing dono in ,
plo of who on

that lino. 'occasion.
I bo nblo to Hint ; Horn To Mr. nnd Mrs. Andrew

mnnngomcnt of tlio nliono Clnrno, Jnnunrj' 11, a boh.
pnny lias, a tontn nt work limiting ' Mrs. Willinm Abbott nnd hor
poloa tlio Knglo Point-Con- -' daughter, Mrs. Mno Fox. wbro
trnl Point lino, to repnir it, bo Unit puosts Mrs. Howlott Wodnoaday

will not havo so much troublo in pvoning.
gotling communication with Medford i

ns what vp lmvo hnd. I

Moflsrs. L. CiiBiol;, Cnrdor,
0. WnlUor nnd C. W. Moonoy culled
Tuosdny. Cnrdor nnd filon Fnb- -

rick, both of Modford, hnd pureh-nsn- d

n I rnot of lying wobI of
Fnglo Point about milos, of Luke
Rvnn of Jacksonville, 'nnd tho throe
gentlemen hnd noeompnniod Cnr
dor to look nt tho purchiiKe.
Wnlkor is roeontly from nnd

Mnnoy Is roeontly North
Cnrolinn, and Ihoy so woll pleas-
ed with tho country, ospooinlly
elimnto, that Ihoy thnt thoy

find words to oxpross their
country. Thoy ngreo

with in snying Hint if wo will toll
tho plain, nnvnrnislied truth nhout
Southorn Orotron thnt that is good
enough,
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For the Best

harness, saddles, whips,

olios, tents, blankets, wag-

on sheets, axle and

Ball cure, well all kinds

work,

J. G. Smith
314 Main.

KLAMATII FALLS, Or., Jan.
nffnlrn tho Klamath com

chotno
Insurnnco

pany bolnit Investigated at tho rc-- rnent contemplated tho llboralu
'incut Homo tho stockholders, If thoy returned to power. Win-wh- o

want to know what lms been uton outlined tho Hcheme.
dono with tho money thoy paid for, uald tho details of scheme
fttock In tho concern. company havo boon worked out tho board ofi

organized about three years ago trade, of which tho head, and
,by B. Hall. .0. Heltkompor said that tho people grant tho mon- -.

elected president and Hall man- - tho houso of commons will pass a
ngor. Whlto, then president of compulsory and contributory unem-- j
4Wa K.(lnnHl f u I.I in ! .1 . ... ... .... '
iiiu iiiuiuimi id w jjiojuu insurance wnicn ai-ba-

bcon tho treasurer, among thorn fect moro than 2,250,000 adult work-bein- g

J. P. Adams, Dalton, Mrs. era, skilled and unskilled alike.
McMillan and others. j shipbuilding, engineering and allied

It claimed that tho company trades first come under consldcr-lia- d

nn option on the Horton ranch ntlon and facilities will
ns a placo where drilling would Voluntary Insurance, aided the!
dono oil. It further claim- - Htato. Tho plan will carried

that certain machinery Modford. on with labor ex--
would purchased. Tho Horton
ranch has slnco changed hands
there has been no inachlnery
from Mcdford ana no drilling dono.
There having been no expenses Incur-
red, so as tho stockholders
nwaro, they bellovo thero should
on hand tho greater part of tho mon

that paid

Close An Estate.
350 acres, three miles from town

on main traveled good large
house and barn, 300 ncrcs in a high
slate cultivation. It is above
frost line and lays just right to

into nnd tracts.
This is nn old claim nnd
lias never changed hands since it
was entered from government.

is not only ns good, but very
host Innd tho Rogue River valley.

n position to mnko excep
easy terms to responsible

parties. It is chance n life
time to who is a
handle Prico 560,000. Aylor &

next door Mail Tribune
office.

'Kills Little Girl.
PORTLAND, Or., Jan. Hur

rjing to school without tho least
thonght impending Ruth
Thornton, daughter
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per, agon years n cmicu villa yosterduy mid instant- -
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new

changes, soon to bo opened through-
out tho kingdom. These exchanges,
Mr. Churchill said, will glvo labor a
scientific market and the advantages
modern civilization has conferred on
all tho classes. The Insurance plan
will Improve and standardize labor,
equally benefiting employer and arti
san.

Notice.
Is hereby given that the undersigned
will apply nt the regular meeting of
the city council of Mcdford, Oregon,
on icbrunry 1, 1910, for license to
sell malt, viucouo and spirituous li-

quors in less quantities than one gal-

lon for n period of six months, nt
lot 11, block 20, in Medford, Oregon.

W. JL KENNF.nV
Datcd January 21, 1910.

WANTED
A .Chocolate Dipper, or a girl to
learn the business.

RUSSELL'S.

The man who makes the hlgh-gra- ds

goods.

129 EAST MAIH STREET.

FOR
SALE

100 Acres of Goo'l Fruit Innd
4 miles west of Grants Pass. I

Forty seven lots In" Jacksonville, '

fino location. I

I hare nlso got a pair of flno I

Cougnr Kittens, flvo months old,
which can 1ms bought nt n reasonable
price

ENQUIRE

GrL Lowis
1,8

lyliuUM or and

t Medford Iron Works
E. G. Proprietor.

Foundry and Machinist
t All of Engines, Spraying Outfits, Pumps, Boilers and Ma-- J

ichlncry. Anents In Southern t
$ FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO.

GOLD RAY GRANITE CO.

Oifioo: 209 West Main St., Modford, Ore.

Operating Quarry at Gold Ray, Oregon

DEALERS IN

BUILDING, MONUMENTAL

GRAINITE

Near Post Olfico All Night Service Freo Delivery

PLUMBING
STEAM AMD HOT WATER HEATING

All Work Guaranteed Prices Reasonable

COFFEEN . PRICE
North St.. Medford, Ore. Phone 303

WANTED
Timber and Coal Lands

ENGINEERING AND SURVEYING CON-
TRACTS TAKEN AND ESTIMATES

FURNISHED.

B. HL Harris & Co,
MFDFORD - - - - OREGON

Office in JacKouu county Bank Upstairs

BRIGHT WINDOWS

havo a dollar and cents' value.
After the doors are locked and business Is
suspendod for the day many possible customers
are attracted to a brilliantly lighted show window.

Tost it. Watch the pooplo as they accopt tho
bright Invitation extended to "just look." Listen
and you will find that many contemplate buying
on tho morrow.

Don't miss this chance for moro profit. 'Phono
us today to send our lighting export to talk It over.

THE ROGUE RIVER ELECTRIC CQ,

FURNISH THE LAND.
WE FURNISH THE BUYER.

EASTERN CONNECTIONS
I Si f IPAfl IjJlldi3511!0 to seU Ppertj to the best advantago,
J O V IIIC Write, telephone call tell us what you havo.

5

TROWBRIDGE,

ir'.V

Oregon for

AND

CRUSHED

11 D

YOU

HUNTLEY-KREME- R COMPANY
Real Estate, Insurance, Loans.

214 Fruitgrowers' Bank Building.
TELEPHONE MAIN 3491.

F. N. CUMMIMGS T. W. OSGOOD

OSGOOD & CUMMINGS
Civil ;Ens&neers

THE BEST EQUIPPED ENGINEERING- - OFFICE
IN SOUTHERN OREGON.

Surveys, Maps, Plans, Specifications,
Reports. Estimates, Etc., Water Pow-
ers and "Walter Works, Paving and
Road Making, Soworage, Railroads, Ir-

rigation and Drainage.
OFFICE: MEDFORD NATIONAL BANK BLDG.

J. E. ENYA'RT, Predout
JOHN S ORTIL Cnsbior

J. A. PERRY, Viee-Premdo-

W. B. JACKSON, Asa't Cashier.

THE MEDFORD NATIONAL BANK

CAPITAL , $50,000

SURPLUS $6,ieC
Satety boxes for rent. A fencral Banking Business transacts.

We solicit yeur patronage.

1

?our

m


